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POLITICS
How "'Coups"'Are Effected and

the- - People Wonder Why,

By ERNEST McGAFFEY
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but is sum to affect Is It goes Tor whisky
way. good many business and to brlbo' voters.

men shrug their shoulders and little goes Tor whisky what It was
charge politics to loss." In the old and as for bribery,
Tho condition or a street or what's the use of "bribing" man to
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Figures

One was from the oast, one from tho
west. Each had many things say

tho infinite inferiority tho rest
the country. Finally tho man from

tho east challenged: "Come out hero
an' got licked, you big stiff;" he
begged.

tho wna imtnir nnA

"You can't lick me," said tho other,

the man from the east.
here."

shouted
"Lookee

wont to a weighing machine
near hand and solemnly climbed

on peored the dial a
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pounds. Cer'nly- - I c'n lick you."
Tho westerner walkod over to the

scales and focused one ovo on the
.11 i i si it i 1 1

uuuuiu. uuess inui a n , no com
mented. "GIssa drink, bartendor."

Who can say, after that, there Is
need for an Internationa Peace so
cloty.

Work as a Necessity,
Work is as necessary to matorial

advancement as am air and water to
Ufo. A man can gain nothing by
standing Idly by, excopt tho nnmo of
a drono In tho human hive, who ox
Ists by tho sweat of othors. You must
be up and doing If you would advance
You must not wait for opportunity, but
create the opportunity for yourself.

The Honest Friend.
Wo am all travolers In what John

Hunynn calls tho wilderness of this
world, and tho best that wo find in
our travels Is an honest friend. Ho Is

luiBii uuuiiiiim n invy tuuuiiuu mo a fOrUinatO vovaeor wlin fliwlu
houBO on Saturday so as to bo on hand Wo travel, Indeed, to nnd them. Thoy
fni- - Qnrwlnv lint Minv "M.ut numxl" I t ..., i ...w. iuu niu vim anu rnwnru nr nro nnu

of u "thirst boudoir," he hutttr Uom tho meetings, unless somo bright par-- 1 urt Louis Stovenson.

notes

n

Work thought out ahead Is half
done.

Keep cheery and half of your
troubles will disappear.

The runty pig Is. poor stock to raise
and should never bo bred from.

Have you ever been able to discover
tho economy of tho half-starve- d calf?

Tho kind of crops a man grows Is
a pretty good index to the man's
character.

A mash of two quarts of middlings
will put tho pigs In condition for mar
ket next fall.

In picking your breeder for next
year's stock remember that the roostor
is more than half the flock.

Open up a burlap bag at the seam
and throw over the cow when milking.
It will prove a big protection from the
flies and will help keep her quiet.

Alcohol, tobacco, Iced-drlnk- stimu
lating food and strong tea and coffee
Increase the effects of the hot
weather.

The shiftless farmer is half glad of
the break In the machine that takes
him to town where he can loaf and
gossip for half a day.

The farmer who loves the soft side
of his bed In tho morning more than
ho does a soft bed for his crops, is the
farmer who never discovers that farm
ing pays.

Clean, out tho horse stalls every day.
Shako out tho bedding, removing tho
stained litter and putting tho rest on
a rack to dry and air. Then sweep
out the stall so it will get dry.

She Was a Hard Milker. Summer
Boarder "How much milk does that
cow you are milking give?" Perspir-
ing and Overworked Milker "She
don't give none. What yer get yer-go- t

to work hard fer."

Better to try, and in the trying make
mistakes than not to try at all. The
firmer that Is not ready to- - experi-
ment with now methods and new
crops oven though his first attempts
are a partial failure, Is the farmer who
never Improves.

Wire fences increase tho danger to
stock from lightning, but this danger
can be almost entirely overcome by
running a wire which Is In contact
with all the wires of the fence Into the
ground. Such wires should be placed
at about every tenth to fifteenth post.

Pigs In the clover is no joke, neith-
er is It a puzzle. The puzzle is that
any farmer should try to raise pigs
without giving them pasturage, and the
joke, if joke there be, is on tho fellow
whose hogs are not ready for market
when thoy should be. It pays to keen
tho pigs growing, and good pasturage
with gram feed Is the thing that will
do tho turn.

Keep your eye on the new machine
for loosening bolts. Small parts am
apt to work loose during tho first sea-
son's uso. Certain boxes or bearings
may fit too tightly, thus causing them
,to heat, while others may 4td tight-
ening. Them is nothlmr that will
.shorten the life of farm machinery
(moro than the carelessness of not
keeping all nuts, screws and lues tlirht
A wrench should always bo found In
connection with machines which are
lln operation, and It should bo U3ed
when necessary.

Rye makes a good early pasturo In
tho spring and a lato pasturo in tho
fall. It Is very hardy and will grow
on very poor land, and make n fnh
quality of hay when cut and cured at
tho right time. Whon plowed under,
it will ndd humus to tho soil, and ns n
winter crop

n
It Is

.
the best that wo can

hiuw in mo norm, uno matter wo
should koop in mind, and that is not
to allow it to got too large boforc
plowing under. This makes trouble
tor whon plowed under It is apt to
shut off the water connections from
below, and tho growing crop will suffer
from the effects of dry weather.

Let the beginner bo content with a,
small flock.

It is a poor plan to try and keep
eggs too long In hot weather.

There Is still room at the top for
the intelligent, progressive farmer.

Managed right the hog will do more
for the farmer than most any other
animal.

Tho first two years of a cow's life al-

most inevitably determlno her futuro
usefulness.

Even flow of milk can be secured
from most cows by proper manage-
ment and feed.

Commercial apple growing Is pay-

ing Increasing dividends to those en-

gaged In the business.

Plenty of shade for the hens theso
lays. And they must havo a cool

house to roost In at night.

The game of checkers in the corner
store may sharpen your wits, but it
will not drive out the weeds from tho
corn field.

Poor plan to house the young chicks
and the old fowls together. The old
birds are moro than apt to pick on
the little fellows.

If the cats are fed extra well during
the period when tho young chicks are
running free you will find thoy will
not be so prone to an occasional
chicken dinner.

When you put the incubator away
wero you careful to see that the water
tank was empty? Tho ground makes
a good place to set the late broody
hen. Protect from sun and rain.

The horse that is hard to catch In
the pasture can bo coaxed to your side
if when you go to get bim you take him
a little sugar. A few times trying and
ho will learn to come trotting up to
you for the expected treat.

It does seem sometimes that the fre
quent housing of the different ma-
chines used during tho season is a
waste of time, but you will not think
so when you find that the well-cared-f-

machine will outlast two of your
careless neighbor.

Don't let your brain go to sleep
while you are doing tho farm work.
Keep eyes and ears open for new
sights and sounds that will place you
In closer touch with your crops and
stock and enable you to more intelli-
gently provide the conditions which
will mean success for you.

Is the milking machine safe to use?
A New Jersey dairyman who used one
of tho patent milking devices states,
that under his own personal operation,
the machines actually increased tho
milk flow, but that when the duty was
laid on an overworked superintendent,
seme of tho cows were injured. It
would seem, therefore, that the opera-
tion of a milking machine calls for
carefulness and intelligence.

The little girl who said that the
best way to keep milk from souring
was to leave it in tho. cow paid a de-

served compliment to the cow without
knowing it and unconsciously con-
demned her elders for uncleanly
methods. The milk stays sweet in the
bag because kept away from contam-
inating germs. The cleaner the meth-
ods in the dairy while the milk is be-

ing drawn and while it is being
handled tho longer will it keep sweet
and wholesome.

One farmer who has been troubled
with rats and successfully got rid of
them did it in the following way: He
put out corn meal for several nights,
and when.the suspicions of the shrewd
old rats are allayed, put out the samo
kind of bait In the samo place with
any good rat poison well mixed. After
one dose, those remaining will not
touch poisoned bait of any kind for
some time, and probably nover tho
same kind. In a week or so put out
somo other kind of bait, llko cheese
or meat, and repeat tho operation.
Traps will catcli a few, but tho best
plan is to mako buildings and gran-
aries as nearly vermin-proo- f as possi-
ble.

The practical value of denntured al-

cohol to tho farmer Is still a matter
of live Interest. Dr. H. W. Wiley,
chief of the bureau of chemistry, de-
partment of agriculture, replying to
a request for information about tho
federal appropriation, said:

"The appropriation of $10,000 for
demonstration purposes, is expected
to bo utilized In tho oroctlon of a
small distilling plant, In which wo can
demonstrate tho feasibility and profit
of making alcohol from tho wnsto
materials of the farm, and from somo
products which may bo specially
grown for this purpose. Wo shall In-

vito each of tho oxporlmont stations
to send us a man to rocolve what
benefit ho. can from our experiments,
and instructions from thoso operating
the plant hero."


